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Upcoming Events —Upcoming Events —
Mark Your Calendars!Mark Your Calendars!







RE-Cap From SundayRE-Cap From Sunday
The children had a fiendishly good time during the

Halloween Party that featured crafts, cupcake
decorating, pumpkin golf and the ever-popular "who

can make the best mummy" using toilet paper.
Many thanks to the children who participated,

the youths who set up the Haunted House and the



adult volunteers.







All Souls ThanksgivingAll Souls Thanksgiving
Potluck DinnerPotluck Dinner



If you're free on Thanksgiving Day, join your All Souls friends for a
Thanksgiving Day potluck co-hosted by Rev. Audette and Dr. Chris!

Bring your favorite holiday dish to share and join us from 11:30 am -
1:30 pm in Reidy Friendship Hall. A $10 donation is suggested to help
us cover expenses, and feel free to bring a friend. RSVP so we know
how many to expect to info@allsoulsnyc.orginfo@allsoulsnyc.org .

mailto:info@allsoulsnyc.org


SAVE THE DATE!SAVE THE DATE!



National Native AmericanNational Native American
Heritage MonthHeritage Month

November is Native American Heritage Month, when the
United States celebrates the cultures, accomplishments, and

contributions the original peoples of this land and the
attributes that make them unique within the fabric of a



diverse American society.

Ways to celebrate Native American HeritageWays to celebrate Native American Heritage
Month Month 
Helping children understand that there were and are manyHelping children understand that there were and are many
different Native tribes and culturesdifferent Native tribes and cultures
This interactive map from Native LandNative Land is really amazing! Type in
your address, and the program will zoom in to identify which
tribe/s first lived on “your” land.

Study Native American DwellingsStudy Native American Dwellings
Traditional Native American homes were made of natural
materials and sheltered tribe members from the specific climate
conditions of the region. A quick guide to Native American
dwellings can be found herehere. A more elaborate guide can be
found herehere. The book Native American Homes: From
Longhouses to Wigwams by P. V. Knight is also a great
resource. Making a model Native American home is a fun way to
learn. Check out this free templatefree template!

Discuss the First ThanksgivingDiscuss the First Thanksgiving
What happened looked very little like the stereotypical “Indian”
and Pilgrim figures we see in books and movies. This can be a
tough topic (especially for little ones), so use your own
discretion about how much to reveal and when. You may wish
to read Squanto’s Journey: The Story of the FirstSquanto’s Journey: The Story of the First
ThanksgivingThanksgiving each year. Also, adults can refer to The Myths ofThe Myths of
the Thanksgiving Story and the Lasting Damage They Imbuethe Thanksgiving Story and the Lasting Damage They Imbue

Learn About BisonLearn About Bison
The buffalo connected the tribes-people to the Great Spirit, and
it served as a symbol of strength and abundance.  Saving theSaving the
American BisonAmerican Bison   tells a kid-friendly version of the story.

Ponder Creation StoriesPonder Creation Stories
Most tribes hold ancient stories about how the world came to
be. They include tales about how the universe was created and
how animals came to have their characteristic features.  One of
my favorite videos on this topic is this oneone, which tells the Hopi
origin story.

https://native-land.ca/
http://www.native-languages.org/houses.htm
https://www.warpaths2peacepipes.com/native-american-houses/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/153820892X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=153820892X&linkCode=as2&tag=multkidblog-20&linkId=73ad11bc557ebc5208a5274b1c834416
http://www.thatartistwoman.org/2009/07/how-to-make-mini-teepees.html
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0152060448/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0152060448&linkCode=as2&tag=hssf-20&linkId=9306d9ff272177064d0f894f25d614c2
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/thanksgiving-myth-and-what-we-should-be-teaching-kids-180973655
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1641282789/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1641282789&linkCode=as2&tag=multkidblog-20&linkId=d9f96a90158886e86eece99ad187d880
https://youtu.be/D53yGnJwjT0


Try authentic Native American food and recipesTry authentic Native American food and recipes
See recipes for Acorn Bread Acorn Bread and Baked PumpkinBaked Pumpkin below.

Read Native American authorsRead Native American authors
Here are a few book suggestions-- Fry Bread: A Native AmericanFry Bread: A Native American
FamilyFamily  StoryStory and Giving Thanks: A Native American GoodGiving Thanks: A Native American Good
Morning MessageMorning Message. Through the Library of Congress, a collection
—part of Poet Laureate Joy Harjo’s “Living Nations, Living
Words” signature project—contains audio recordings of 47
contemporary Native American poets reading and discussing an
original poem. Click here to access this.Click here to access this.

Engage in Indigenous Rights IssuesEngage in Indigenous Rights Issues
Finding ways to turn our children's’ feelings into action can help
them find their advocacy voice. Empowering our children with
the truth and steps they can take to create positive impacts will
help them process hard history while building their resilience
and empathy.

Attend a Native American Educational EventAttend a Native American Educational Event

The Autumn Dance CelebrationAutumn Dance Celebration at the Queens County Farm
Museum is happening this month. Autumn Dance
Celebration showcases a variety of Native American dances
outdoors at Queens Farm  performed by representatives of eight
Indian Nations. The Thunderbird American Indian Dancers will
perform in full regalia and each dance’s origins are explained.
This event also features a Native American Craft & Food Market
with authentic art, jewelry, ceramics, textiles, and more.
Sunday, November 13, Farm Grounds & Market: 11am –
4pm Performance: 2 pm – 3:30pm 

Pragmatic Mom offers a Multicultural Children’s Book Club.
They host a FREE and virtual multicultural children’s picture
book club on the first Thursday of every month from 7 pm to
8 pm EST. Sign up here!

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1626727465/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1626727465&linkCode=as2&tag=multkidblog-20&linkId=08e2e49752a863668a0b8ee7e2acc96c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1626727465/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1626727465&linkCode=as2&tag=multkidblog-20&linkId=08e2e49752a863668a0b8ee7e2acc96c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1626727465/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1626727465&linkCode=as2&tag=multkidblog-20&linkId=08e2e49752a863668a0b8ee7e2acc96c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1880000547/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1880000547&linkCode=as2&tag=multkidblog-20&linkId=559533059c8dcacc4ecf98601d4e0bf7
https://www.loc.gov/collections/living-nations-living-words/about-this-collection/
https://www.indigenousmutualaid.org/
https://www.queensfarm.org/autumn-dance-celebration/
https://www.pragmaticmom.com/author/admin/
https://www.walkinginotherpeoplesshoes.com/event-details/multicultural-childrens-book-club-18


Acorn BreadAcorn Bread
Native American food
consistently showcases a
deep connection to the earth.
Native Americans in
California, such as the Pomo
and Miwok tribes, relied on
their ample bounty of
acorns when coming up with
their meals.

Ingredients:
6 Tbsps. cornmeal
1/2 cup cold water
1 cup boiling water

http://www.thepeoplespaths.net/NAIFood/acorns.htm


1 tsp. salt
1 Tbsp. butter
1 packet active dry yeast
1/4 cup lukewarm water
1 cup mashed potatoes
2 cups all-purpose flour
2 cups finely ground leached acorn meal

Instructions: 
Grab a big bowl and mix your cornmeal with the cold water
first, then add the boiling water and allow to cook for about
two minute while you blend it together.
Stir in your salt and butter, then let the mixture cool until it's
lukewarm.
With a separate bowl of lukewarm water, soften your yeast
and then add with the rest of the ingredients.
Knead until a sticky dough forms, then cover and let rise until
it has doubled in size.
Shape it into loaves and let it rise again, then bake at 375
°F for about 45 minutes.

Baked PumpkinBaked Pumpkin
Members of the Chippewa tribe near Lake Superior have been
enjoying this savory side dishsavory side dish for generations.

Ingredients: 
1 small pumpkin
1/4 cup apple cider
1/4 cup maple syrup
1/4 cup melted butter

Instructions: 
Put the entire pumpkin in your oven and bake at 350 °F for
about two hours.
Cut the baked pumpkin in half and scoop out the pulp and
seeds from inside, spreading the pulp into a casserole dish.
Mix the remaining ingredients in a bowl and pour over the
pumpkin.
Bake for another 35 minutes.

http://www.thewildwest.org/nativeamericans/nativeamericanrecipes/166-ojibwaindianbakedpumpkin
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